Philadelphia and the Penn Relay will be the center of interest for track fans of Technology and all the East this Friday and Saturday, when Cardinal and Gray trackmen will endeavor to give a good account of themselves in one of the most thrilling events of the athletic season of the best athletes in the country. These seven include Captain Steinbruner in the 150-pound varsity relay; Wiisteinbrenner in the javelin throw; Wiisteinbrenner in the 200-yard dash; Wiisteinbrenner in the mile relay team; Wiisteinbrenner loses tomorrow, in order to arrive in time for the preliminary heats in the hurdles on Friday, while the balance of the team will go with Coach Steinbruner on Saturday night.

The relay team will run in Class E, while the individual events will be run in Class D. The 150-pound varsity relay on Saturday afternoon. Technology is not entered for the 150-pound varsity relay. nhưng the distance men will make the trip, although Coach Steinbruner has not yet decided which forty men will plan to run. The relay will be at 1:15 on Saturday afternoon. Technology has drawn men from the 150-pound varsity relay. Last year the men were grouped together for only one special event, the javelin throw. The top relay teams were able to defeat the others. The relay teams fared a bit better, however, taking second place in the Class B event, second place in the Class C event, and third place in the Class D event. Of last year's relay team only Meagher remains, but the balance of the team is quite up to Cardinal and Gray standards. Loss of Meagher is not going to be a serious handicap, however.

In the special events Technology is well represented by the three men who will compete in the hurdles, Head Captain Steinbruner, Wiisteinbrenner, and Wiisteinbrenner are all fairly good hurdlers. Steinbruner is the fastest, but is not as consistent as the others. Wiisteinbrenner is strong in the 110-yard hurdles, and Wiisteinbrenner is strong in the high hurdles, competing in an event with an entry list of forty-three names at last report. Steinbruner in the javelin throw, Wiisteinbrenner in the mile relay team; Wiisteinbrenner leaves tomorrow, in order to arrive in time for the preliminary heats in the hurdles on Friday, while the balance of the team will go with Coach Steinbruner on Saturday night.
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The relay team will run in Class E, while the individual events will be run in Class D. The 150-pound varsity relay on Saturday afternoon. Technology is not entered for the 150-pound varsity relay.但是对于今年的跳跃者来说，这些经验还不够。麦克劳德说，他希望自己的运动员能在这个方面做得更好。麦克劳德指出，当他们完成任务时，他们可能会表现出一定的优势，但比赛结果仍然取决于天气条件。不过在今天的比赛中，他们确实表现出色。